Release stability of 5-fluorouracil liposomal concentrates, gels and lyophilized powder.
Possible leakage of 5-fluorouracil from stable plurilamellar vesicles was monitored during storage of the liposomal concentrates, gels and lyophilized powders. Changes in release profile of dibucaine were taken as indicator of instability. Release profiles were obtained using the dialysis technique for a freshly prepared liposomal concentrate, gel or reconstituted lyophilized powder (zero time) and storage for one, two and four weeks in well closed tubes at 4 degrees C for the liposomal concentrate or gel and at 25 degrees C for liposomal lyophilized powder. Aiming at increasing stability of 5-fluorouracil liposomal dispersion, freshly prepared liposomal concentrates were directly incorporated in hydroxypropyl methylcellulose gel. Stability release profiles of liposomal gels and concentrates indicated a significant increase in stability of liposomal formulations. Also, lyophilization increases the shelf life of liposomes by preserving it in a dry form as a lyophilized cake to be reconstituted immediately prior to administration or direct incorporation into a final dosage form. Release and physico-chemical stability studies showed superior potentials of the lyophilized product after reconstitution in comparison to concentrate and gel forms. It could be concluded that lyophilization of liposomes loaded with a water-soluble drug such as 5-fluorouracil could significantly increase the stability of the liposomal vesicles and decrease leakage from it.